Info Sheet for Outgoing Students

Host University: University of Economics in Bratislava

Programme: ERASMUS+

Cooperating Departments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rosenheim TUAS</th>
<th>University of Economics in Bratislava</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW - Faculty of Business Administration <a href="http://www.fh-rosenheim.de/die-hochschule/fakultaeten-institute/fakultaet-fuer-betriebswirtschaft/">Link</a></td>
<td>Faculty of Business Management <a href="http://old.euba.sk/faculties/faculty-of-business-management">Link</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

International Office Contact Details
Office Address:
University of Economics in Bratislava
International Mobility Department
Dolnozemska cesta 1
852 35 Bratislava (Slovak Republic)

Contact Person/s for exchange students:
Terézia Mihálíková/ Incoming Students
Phone: +421 2 6729 5680
Fax: +421 2 6729 155
E-mail: [incoming@euba.sk](mailto:incoming@euba.sk)
Website: [Link](https://euba.sk/en/international-relations/incoming-students/deadlines)

Michaela Kráľovcová/ Outgoing Students
Zuzana Hrončeková/Outgoing Students
Phone: +421 2 6729 155
Fax: +421 2 6729 155
E-mail: zuzana.hroncekova@euba.sk, erasmus@euba.sk

Application deadlines for exchange students
Application Deadline Fall/Winter Term: 15th June (Nomination Deadline 15th May)
Application Deadline Spring/Summer Term: 15th October (Nomination Deadline 15th September)

Application documents for exchange students
Link to the online application (if any) or to the application information: [Link](https://euba.sk/en/medzinarodne-vzyty/prichadzajuci-studenti/documents)
What documents must be submitted?
1. Official nomination for exchange by Rosenheim UAS via e-mail to incoming@euba.sk
2. Application Form

International Office, Raum R.2.22
international@fh-rosenheim.de
[Link](http://www.th-rosenheim.de/international.html)
3. Curriculum Vitae (C.V.)
4. 1 Photo
5. Transcript of Records
6. Learning Agreement
7. Confirmation of English proficiency (Level B2 at least), issued by home university

Note
Students who have been nominated by the International Office of Rosenheim UAS will be contacted with all practical information regarding: online application registration, registration for courses, accommodation etc. Erasmus+ students complete the mentioned documents online via www.studyabroad.sk by July 15 / October 15, respectively.

Academic Calendar
Link to the website with your academic calendar:

Fall / Winter Term
Beginning / End of Term: Beginning / Mid September – End December
Welcome days for exchange students: Beginning / Mid September
Final Exam Period: Beginning January – Beginning February
Lecture-free Time: no break inbetween

Spring / Summer Term:
Beginning / End of Term: Beginning / Mid February – Beginning / Mid May
Welcome days for exchange students: Beginning / Mid February
Final Exam Period: Mid May – Beginning July
Lecture-free Time: Beginning July – End August

Courses offered for exchange students

https://euba.sk/en/international-relations/incoming-students/catalogue-of-courses

Accommodation Links
Student dormitories: The University of Economics in Bratislava offers for Erasmus Students the accommodation at the private Student Residence INCHEBA (www.studentresidence.sk). Please be noticed, that we will provide your e-mail to the Student Residence INCHEBA directly and they will contact you after nomination deadline May 15, 2018. After receiving all information by the Student Residence INCHEBA you can still decide if you will apply for the accommodation or if you will find private accommodation.

Other Useful Links
Information about Slovakia: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AFFj4Zi0Vc

International Office, Raum R 2.22
international@fh-rosenheim.de
→ www.th-rosenheim.de/international.html
good afternoon  bonjour
buenos días  Grias di
dobrý den  Guten Tag

Slovakia (DAAD):  https://www.daad.de/laenderinformationen/slowakei/land/de/
Slovakia (Auswärtiges Amt):  http://www.auswaertiges-amt.de/DE/Aussenpolitik/Laender/Laenderinfos/01-Nodes/Uebersichtsseiten/Slowakei_node.html